
 

 

 

 

Traveling to Fear                By Alba Elgueda Ward 

                                                              

    Some cities in Japan were overwhelmed with a new type of pneumonia called COVID-19. For me, it was 

just something that we would hear on the news always. But little did I know that I was going to be in the middle of 

it in only three weeks. 

    At first, we were thinking of not going on the trip. My mother consulted with my grandparents, and they 

reassured us that we should not miss this opportunity to visit them, that it would all work out. Honestly, I had a 

slight fear of getting the virus. 

    When we arrived in Chile on March 1st, there were no cases of the 

Corona Virus. Nobody was wearing a mask. On the contrary, people would 

often look at us with suspicion since we were wearing masks.  

    We enjoyed the first two weeks of spending time with my grandparents 

and family, eating traditional Chilean food, and exploring the city of Santiago. 

    Little by little, we heard the word of a couple of cases of the Corona 

Virus popping up in Chile, but there was no alarm.  

    One day we went to an outdoor market that sold fruit, vegetables, books, 

medicine, and a variety of other things. This market was about a 20-minute walk from my grandparent's house. 

The market had stalls that people set up in the morning and takedown in the afternoon. The vendors there are 

all vivacious and shout to get the costumer's attention. The whole market is like a big festival which happens 

once a week. The sellers of raw produce would cut slices of watermelon, mango or avocado and hand them out 

for all of the people passing by to try. With the same bare hands, they would receive the money from the 

costumers. This money would get all mixed together into a cardboard box right next to the fruits and vegetables. 

The atmosphere was very chaotic and fast-paced.  

    Walking back home from the market, I had time to reflect on the culture here. Everyone is amicable and 

warming. For example, even if you were to say hi to a stranger, they would hug you and kiss you on the cheek. 

On the other hand, if a pandemic were to surface in a country like this, it would be devastating. I think it will take 

time for people to get used to social distancing.  

    Out of the blue, the next day, we received a text message from my cousin that said the President 

announced the country would enter an 

emergency lockdown within twenty-four hours. 

We had only a small window of time to find a 

new flight and flee the country. A panic set in. 

We could not change our tickets. Shoulder to 

shoulder, the airport was packed with travelers 

trying to find a way out. It was all so sudden.  

    People were crying, saying goodbye to 

their loved ones—,, including us. I was 

overwhelmed.  First, we flew to Bogota, 

Columbia, where we had a 17-hour layover. 

We found a corner of the international airport 

and pulled benches together to create a sleeping space. The next morning, as we waited in line for our 
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３月初旬に南米チリの祖父母宅を訪問した本校３年生のアルバさんが、自身の経験した新型コロナウイルス感染症の

パンデミックの状況を寄稿してくれました。 



connecting flight to board, I noticed four people so sick that were boarding the plane on wheelchairs. Everyone 

was worried and stressed. There were even some who would take out their frustrations on others. When I saw 

that, I felt we are all in this together, so at least they can think about others' feelings. At this point, my mother, 

father, and I, were convinced that we had a very high probability of contracting the virus. We decided not to 

receive any food or drinks from the stewardesses. Our hands became dried and cracked from continually 

sanitizing them. We were on high alert at all times.  

    We arrived in Los Angeles, where we had another overnight layover. This time we were able to stay in a 

hotel. I took a shower, and for the first time in what felt like a long time, I was relieved. It had been a crazy couple 

of days in my life. There wasn't anyone to rely on because no one has ever experienced something like this. It 

was an experience that made me stronger because I needed to rely on myself. 

    I also needed to rely on others. The moment I boarded a Japanese airline, I 

felt at home. They treated me in such a way that I felt protected. I believe that 

due to this pandemic, humanity has become mentally stronger. Although we 

need to keep social distance, we also need to get through this together. The 

Corona Virus has been and continues to be a tragedy for many people all 

around the world.  

    

    I can only hope that this shared pandemic experience will be a reminder for humanity to live as one.                                                                                        

（原文のまま）  

   

新型コロナウイルスの感染拡大が日本のニュースで出始めた頃、迷った末に南米チリに住む祖母を訪問しました。最初は感

染などとは無縁の状況で、用心してマスクをしている自分たち家族が異様な感じに見える状態でした。市場では素手で生鮮食品

を扱い、同じ手で現金を受け取る日常の喧騒がありました。人々は非常に暖かく知らない人にも挨拶をしてくれ、ハグや頬にキ

スもしてくれるほど温かく私たちを受け入れてくれていました。 

しかし状況はいとこからのメールで一変。大統領が２４時間以内にロックダウンを行うと宣言したというのです。状況が逼

迫する中、愛する祖母たちとの別れのあいさつもそこそこにとりあえずコロンビアまで飛び、空港で夜を明かしました。空港の

カウンターの列には車いすに乗せられた、熱でぐったりした状態の人々が何人もいて、飛行機内の感染が心配されました。私た

ち家族は感染を恐れ、客室乗務員から飲食物を受け取らないと決めました。 

緊張が続く中、やっとのことでLos Angelesの空港に着き、我に返ると、誰も経験したことのない事態の中、頼れるものは

自分しかないという経験をしました。今までの自分が変わって、気持ちの強い人間になった気がしました。 

同時に、他人に頼れる状況が人間にとって必要だということも再認識することとなりました。日本航空の飛行機に搭乗した

瞬間、「帰ってきた」「守ってもらっている」とほっとしたことを覚えています。 

  この経験を通して、みんなが精神的に強くなったような気がします。距離は取りながらも、世界が一体化し、力を合わせて

コロナウイルスと戦っていかねばなりません。私のこの経験が皆さんにとって少しでもお役に立てればとただ願うばかりです。 


